Hello! My name is Amanda.

Hello! My name is David.

What is your name?

My name is...
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td>one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Television" /></td>
<td>two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Houses" /></td>
<td>three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Plants" /></td>
<td>four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Cars" /></td>
<td>five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Tables" /></td>
<td>six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Doors" /></td>
<td>seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Pencils" /></td>
<td>eight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Rulers" /></td>
<td>nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Books" /></td>
<td>ten</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Join the dots and write the number.

one  1.  six

two   seven

three  eight

four  nine

five

B. Count and colour.

Colour one

Colour three

Colour two
NEW WORDS:  it is

- a desk
- a pencil
- a chair
- a table
- a ruler
- a book

It is...

It is

Stories
Write and join with arrows.

a desk
a book
a pencil
a chair
a table
a ruler
Join the dots and colour.

a brown desk

a red pencil

a green chair

a pink table

an orange book

a blue ruler
NEW WORDS. It is

- It is
- a house
- a television
- a window
- a box
- a door
- a clock
Write and join with arrows.

a television

a house

a door

a window

a clock

a box
A. Join the dots and write the number.

eleven       sixteen
twelve       seventeen
thirteen     eighteen
fourteen     nineteen
fifteen      twenty

B. Count and colour.

Colour eleven

Colour thirteen

Colour fifteen
Join the dots and colour.

a pink house

a blue television

an orange window

a green box

a brown door

a yellow clock
ORAL EXERCISES

1. House
2. Clock
3. Stool
4. Chair
5. Table
6. Television
7. Window
8. Book
9. Pencil
10. Door
11. Ruler
12. Box
NEW WORDS. What can you see?

I can see......

an aeroplane

a train

a car

I can see......
a bus

a bicycle

a ship
Write and join with arrows.

a train
a bus
an aeroplane
a car
a ship
a bicycle
Join the dots and colour.

a blue aeroplane

a green train

a red car

a black bicycle

a grey ship

a yellow bus
NEW WORDS. What can you see?

I can see.....

a tree

a ball

an orange

a plant

a flower

an apple
Write and join with arrows.

a tree  a flower
an apple  an orange
a ball  a plant
Count and colour.

Colour.

four plants
five trees
six oranges
seven apples
eight flowers
nine balls
Join the dots and colour.

I can see

a green tree.

a white ball.

an orange orange.

a yellow plant.

a pink flower.

a red apple.
A. Complete the words.

- ab__
- an o____
- ap____
- a t____
- a c__

B. Draw and colour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a red aeroplane</th>
<th>a blue ball</th>
<th>an orange train</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a yellow ship</td>
<td>a pink flower</td>
<td>a green apple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW WORDS. What is this?

- This is
- a plate
- a vase
- This is
- a basket
- a glass
- a bowl
- a jar
Write and join with arrows.

a basket

a vase

a plate

a jar

a bowl

a glass
A. Write, count, colour.

eleven glasses

B. Draw and colour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a blue jar</th>
<th>a green glass</th>
<th>a yellow basket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a red bowl</td>
<td>a pink vase</td>
<td>a white plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW WORDS. What is this?

This is ........

a doll

a cookie

This is ........

a cake

a cage

a pear

a cup
Write and join with arrows.

a pear
a cake
a doll
a cage
a cookie
a cup
A. Circle the correct word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>jar</th>
<th>bowl</th>
<th>glass</th>
<th>plate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>apple</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>plant</td>
<td>flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ball</td>
<td>box</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Draw and colour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a green pear</th>
<th>a pink doll</th>
<th>a blue cup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a yellow cake</td>
<td>a brown cookie</td>
<td>an orange cage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONTHS OF THE YEAR

January   February   March

April   May   June

Write.

January   February   March   April   May   June
MONTHS OF THE YEAR

July
August
September
October
November
December

Write.

July
August
September
October
November
December
Join the dots and colour.

a green pear

a pink doll

a blue bowl

a yellow cage

a white jar
ORAL EXERCISES

1. Cake
2. Flowers
3. Pear
4. Cup
5. Bowl
6. Glass
7. Birdcage
8. Cake
9. Basket
10. Doll
11. Plate
NEW WORDS. This is

a shelf

This is...

a fridge

This is...

a stool

a lamp

a bed

a cupboard
Write and join with arrows.

a. cupboard

a. fridge

a. stool

a. lamp

a. bed

a. shelf
Join the dots and colour.

a white fridge

a green cupboard

a brown stool

a yellow shelf

an orange lamp

a pink bed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Winter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draw and colour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW WORDS: This is

This is

This is

This is

This is

a crab

a spade

a bucket

a lobster

a shrimp

an ice-cream
Write and join with arrows.

- a fisher
- a spade
- a shrimp
- a bucket
- a crab
- an ice-cream
A. Join with arrows.

- pink
- green
- yellow
- blue
- red

B. Draw and colour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a blue crab</th>
<th>a red spade</th>
<th>a green lobster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a pink shrimp</td>
<td>a yellow ice-cream</td>
<td>an orange bucket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A.

**Circle the correct word.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Word 1</th>
<th>Word 2</th>
<th>Word 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bed</td>
<td>shelf</td>
<td>spade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crab</td>
<td>shrimp</td>
<td>ice-cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lamp</td>
<td>fridge</td>
<td>stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cupboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B.

**Write and join with arrows.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>eight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>fifteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>twenty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORAL EXERCISES

1. [Picture of a bed with a floral blanket]
2. [Picture of a shelf]
3. [Picture of a crab]
4. [Picture of a cabinet]
5. [Picture of a lamp]
6. [Picture of another crab]
7. [Picture of a cup with polka dots]
8. [Picture of a shrimp]
9. [Picture of a refrigerator]
10. [Picture of a stool]
11. [Picture of an ice cream cone]
12. [Picture of a shovel]
NEW WORDS. What is it?

- a pen
- a boat
- a picture
- a hat
- a bag
- an umbrella
Write and join with arrows.

a boat
a hat
a picture
an umbrella
a bag
a pen
A. Count and write.

twenty bees twenty bees

drawings of bees

B. Colour.

1. red
2. blue
3. green
4. yellow
5. pink
6. orange
7. brown

drawings of a kite and balloons
Join dots and colour.

a red boat

a green pen

a blue picture

a pink hat

a brown bag

a black umbrella
NEW WORDS

This is an onion.

This is a banana.

This is a lemon.

This is a mushroom.

This is a peach.

This is a strawberry.
Write and join with arrows.

an onion
a banana
a strawberry
a lemon
a peach
a mushroom
Circle the correct word.

This is a mushroom.
This is a peach.
This is a pear.
This is an apple.
This is a carrot.
This is an onion.
This is a banana.
This is a strawberry.
This is an orange.
This is a lemon.
ORAL EXERCISES

1. Apple
2. Pen
3. Mushroom
4. Sailboat
5. Pear
6. Picture
7. Hat
8. Flower
9. Purse
10. Hat
11. Apple
12. Umbrella
## NEW WORDS. PARTS OF THE BODY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Nose</th>
<th>Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ear</td>
<td>Eye</td>
<td>Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>Finger</td>
<td>Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Draw.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a head</th>
<th>a nose</th>
<th>an eye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a mouth</td>
<td>an ear</td>
<td>an arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a leg</td>
<td>a foot</td>
<td>a body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTS OF THE BODY

Write the correct words.

an arm a leg a nose
an eye a finger a hand
a body a mouth a head
an ear a foot
A. Count and write.

six pens

B. Colour.

1. red
2. green
3. blue
4. yellow
5. brown
6. white
7. black
8. grey
9. orange
10. pink
A. **Write the numbers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eleven</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two</td>
<td>ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fourteen</td>
<td>eight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one</td>
<td>twenty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. **Count and colour.**

- **Colour eight**
  - [Dolphins]
  - [Fish]

- **Colour fourteen**
  - [Shovels]
  - [Trowel]

- **Colour twenty**
  - [Pencils]
NEW WORDS. THE FAMILY

a boy

a girl

Father is a man.

Mother is a woman.

Amanda is a girl.

David is a boy.
A. **Listen and say.**

| Rebecca | Robin | Tammy | John |

B. **Write.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>woman</th>
<th>woman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>man</td>
<td>man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man</td>
<td>man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boy</td>
<td>boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girl</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girl</td>
<td>girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. **Write the correct word.**

- Rebecca is a **girl**.
- Robin is a **boy**.
- Tammy is a **girl**.
- John is a **boy**.
NEW WORDS. ANIMALS

Look at the animals

a frog

a butterfly

a snail

a cat

a dog

a raccoon

a hen

a fish
A. Join with arrows.

- a butterfly
- a fish
- a rabbit
- a snail
- a hen
- a pig

B. Listen and say.

1. The rabbit is brown.
2. The butterfly is red.
3. The fish is blue.
4. The hen is white.
5. The pig is pink.
6. The snail is green.
Join the dots and colour.

- A pink butterfly
- A green frog
- A black cat
- A blue dolphin
- A yellow fish
- A brown dog
NEW WORDS. ANIMALS

I can see more animals!

a cow
a rabbit
a dolphin
a sheep
a duck
a horse
a bee
a bird
a tortoise
A. Write the names.

- Snail
- Pig
- Cat
- Chicken

B. Join the same words.

- Book
- Ball
- Lamp
- Car
- Chair
- Ruler

- Car
- Ruler
- Chair
- Book
- Ball
- Lamp
NEW WORDS: CLOTHES

a shirt
a blouse
a sweater
trousers
socks
shorts

Read and colour.

My blouse is green and my socks are red.

My sweater is blue and my shorts are brown.
What colour are your clothes?

My dress is pink and my shoes are blue.

My T-shirt is yellow and my trousers are brown.

"I colour. NEW WORDS.

a skirt

a dress

shoes

a coat

a tie

a T-shirt
### A.
*Write and join with arrows.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>trousers</th>
<th>blouse</th>
<th>coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>skirt</th>
<th>dress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### B.
*Complete the words.*

- **dolphin**
- **bicycle**
- **lobster**
- **butterfly**
Write and join with arrows.

an apple
a dog
a bee
a cat
a dolphin
a fish
a book
a ball
a plant
a rabbit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartoon Picture</th>
<th>Correct Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear</td>
<td>pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat</td>
<td>boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade</td>
<td>spade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket</td>
<td>bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear</td>
<td>pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil</td>
<td>pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door</td>
<td>door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An

It is an ice-cream.

It is an umbrella.

It is an orange.

It is an apple.

It is an onion.

a e i o u

a e i o u
A. Join the correct letter with the picture.

B. Write: Yes, it is or No, it is not.

- Is it a mushroom?
- Is it an orange?
- Is it a car?
- Is it an aeroplane?
A. Join the correct words with the right picture.

- chair
- bucket
- horse
- desk
- crab
- rabbit
- television
- ruler
- cow
- spade
- table
- pencil

[Images of a house, clouds, mountains, a school building, a beach scene with an umbrella and sailboat]
A. Colour.

a blue hat. a red aeroplane.
a pink lamp. a brown tree.
a green pear a yellow pencil.

B. Listen and say.

1. The hat is blue.
2. The lamp is pink.
3. The pear is green.
4. The aeroplane is red.
5. The tree is brown.
6. The pencil is yellow.
A. Join the word with the number.

- eight
- eleven
- fourteen
- ten
- nine
- thirteen
- fifteen
- twelve

B. Count and write the number.

- fifteen

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is it? It is/It is not/Is it?

No, it is not! It is a crab.

What is it? Is it a fish?

It is not a... It is a...

It is not a... It is an...

It is not a... It is a...

It is not a... It is a...
Yes, it is. No, it is not.

1. Is it a bicycle? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
2. Is it a rabbit? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
3. Is it a pencil? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
4. Is it a chair? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
5. Is it a train? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
6. Is it a tree? Yes, it is. No, it is not.

Circle the correct answer.
A. Write Yes, it is or No, it is not.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="apple.png" alt="Apple" /></td>
<td>Is it an apple?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="carrot.png" alt="Carrot" /></td>
<td>Is it an orange?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="umbrella.png" alt="Umbrella" /></td>
<td>Is it an umbrella?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="ice-cream.png" alt="Ice-cream" /></td>
<td>Is it an ice-cream?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="aeroplane.png" alt="Aeroplane" /></td>
<td>Is it an aeroplane?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Join with arrows.

a pencil
a bird
a lamp
a butterfly
a car
a dog
Is it?

1. Pig
2. Fish
3. Skirt
4. Scarf
5. Ball

Write the correct words.

1. Is it a dog?
   No, it is not.

2. Is it a fish?
   Yes, ___ is.

3. Is it a skirt?
   Yes, ___ ___

4. Is it a dolphin?
   No, it ___

5. Is it a doll?
   No, ___ ___ ___
Yes, it is / No, it is not.

1. Is it a lobster?
   Yes, it is. No, it is not.

2. Is it a table?
   Yes, it is. No, it is not.

3. Is it an aeroplane?
   Yes, it is. No, it is not.

4. Is it a dog?
   Yes, it is. No, it is not.

5. Is it a car?
   Yes, it is. No, it is not.

6. Is it a box?
   Yes, it is. No, it is not.
What is it?

1. What is it?
   It is a ______

2. What is it?
   It is a ______

3. What is it?
   ______ is a ______

4. ______ is ______?
   ______ is ______

5. What ______ it?
   ______ ______ an ______
Write Yes, it is or No, it is not.

1. Is it a fish?  

2. Is it a bucket?  

3. Is it a crab?  

4. Is it a cake?  

5. Is it a dolphin?
What can you see?

I can see...

- a red book
- a green pear
- a blue ball

I can see...

- two books
- three pears
- four balls
A. Copy.

What can you see?
I can see an aeroplane.

What can you see?

What can you see?
I can see a train.

B. Join with arrows.

twenty  16
eighteen  19
sixteen  20
nineteen  17
seventeen  18
A. Count and write.

I can see eight rabbits

I can see

I can

B. Join with arrows.

a plate
a vase
a shelf
a cage
a bowl
a glass
Can you see? Yes, I can./No, I can't.
A. Count and write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I can see six houses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I can see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I can</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Join with arrows.

- a stool
- a bucket
- a cake
- a doll
- a basket
- a bird
A. Write what you can see.

1. I can see a blue dress.

2. 

3. 

B. Circle the correct answer.

1. Can you see a bird? Yes. No.
2. Can you see a boat? Yes. No.
3. Can you see an apple? Yes. No.
Yes, it is. No, it is not.

Circle the correct answer.

1. Is it a ship? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
2. Is it a bag? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
3. Is it a picture? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
4. Is it a shirt? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
5. Is it a pen? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
6. Is it a ball? Yes, it is. No, it is not.
Find the word.

chair  car  dolphin

bed  apple  tree

mushroom  house  book
Now use these words.

house  tree  lamp  door

Copy.

This is a fish.

This is an ice-cream.

This is a picture.
**A.**

What is this? This is a tree.

What are these? These are socks.

What is this? This is a house.

---

**B.**

Join with arrows.

a table
a window
a chair
a door
a hat
These are dolphins.

These are dresses.

These are plants.

Circle the correct answer.

These are rulers. Yes. No.

These are oranges. Yes. No.

These are cars. Yes. No.

These are flowers. Yes. No.

These are pencils. Yes. No.
Write “is” or “are”.

This is a frog.

These are bags.

These ___ apples.

This ___ an ice-cream.

These ___ balls.

This ___ a tortoise.

These ___ cups.

This ___ a ruler.
A. Copy.

B. Circle the correct answer.

These are shoes. Yes. No.
These are snails. Yes. No.
These are butterflies. Yes. No.
These are apples. Yes. No.
These are birds. Yes. No.

C. Complete.

These __ __
These __ __
Circle the correct answer.

1. These are bicycles.  
   Yes. No.

2. This is a spade.  
   Yes. No.

3. These are pears.  
   Yes. No.

4. This is an ice-cream.  
   Yes. No.

5. This is an aeroplane.  
   Yes. No.
A. Write the correct words.

What are these? 🎩 🧢
They are ________

What are these? 🌸 🌼 🌷 🌹 🌺
They are ________

What are these? 🍓 🍓 🍓 🍓
They are ________

What are these? 🍓 🍓 🍓 🍓
They are ________

What are these? 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
They are ________

B. Complete.

These are apples. 🍏 🍏
They are apples.

These are ________. 🥤 🥤
They _______ cups.

These _______ ________
_______ are ________
_______ are ________
Write "is" or "are".

These are cages.

This ___ a shirt.

This ___ a train.

These ___ buses.

This ___ a crab.

These ___ lobsters.

These ___ pigs.

This ___ a stool.
A. Write the correct words.

1. What are these?
   They are houses.

2. What are these?
   They are ______

3. What ______ these?
   ______ are ______.

4. What ______ ______.
   ______ ______ bicycles.

5. ______ are ______?
   ______ ______ ______.

B. Write the letters in the correct order.

TAH

AGB

PALM

DEB
A. Circle the correct word.

This is a ...... shirt
dress
cloth

These are ...... shorts
trousers
shoes

This is a ...... skirt
sweater
lie

These are ...... shorts
shoes
trousers

B. Write.

· Is this a coat? Yes, it is.
· Is this a sweater? No, it is not.
### A. Write the correct words.

1. Is this a book?
   - Yes, ___.

2. Is this a pen?
   - No, ___ ___ ___.

3. Is this a frog?
   - ___ ___ ___.

4. Is this an ice-cream?
   - ___ ___ ___.

5. Is this a picture?
   - ___ ___ ___.

6. ___ ___ an umbrella?

7. ___ ___ pencil?

8. ___ ___ cat?

### B. Read and say.

20 twenty 30 thirty 40 forty
A. ORAL EXERCISES

1. pencils  2. hat  3. 

4. dog  5. bed  6. apples

7. flower  8. lamps  9. bicycle

10. ice cream

B. Write the correct words.

This is a strawberry.

This is ______ ______.

This ______ ______ ______.

______ is ______ ______.

______ a ______.

This ______ ______ ______.
Old/New/Young

in old man.

This is a young girl.

This is an old umbrella.

This is a new umbrella.

This is an old house.

This is a new house.
New, Old, Young.

A. Circle the correct answer.

Is this an old girl? Yes. No.

Is this a new umbrella? Yes. No.

Is this an old house? Yes. No.

Is this a young man? Yes. No.

Is this an old umbrella? Yes. No.

Is this a new house? Yes. No.

B. Write.

old old old old old
young young
A. Join the word with the number.

three six five seven two eight one four

5 7 3 6 4 2 8 1

B. Count and write the number.

five

Apples, books, tree.

Hat, houses, flowers.
Old, Young, New  Circle the correct word.

These girls are young old

This man is old young

This umbrella is new old

This house is old new

This umbrella is new old

This house is new old
A.

Copy.

The man is old.

The girl is young.

The house is new.

B.

Colour.

This is a pretty rabbit.

1. white
2. pink
3. blue
4. brown
5. green
6. red
A. Write the names.

B. Circle the words which begin with the letter "b".

- blouse
- orange
- window
- bird
- tree
- girl
- mother
- bus
- flower
- clock
- table
- ball
This is a long pencil.

These are short pencils.

This is a long dog.

This is a short tie.

These are long ties.
Circle the correct answer.

These are long rulers. Yes. No.

This is a short dog. Yes. No.

This is a long pencil. Yes. No.

These are long pens. Yes. No.

This is a long ruler. Yes. No.

These are long pencils. Yes. No.

This is a short tie. Yes. No.
Thick/Thin/Fat

This is a thick book.

This is a thin book.

This is a thin pencil.

This is a thick pencil.

This is a fat girl.

This is a thin boy.
Thick/Thin/Fat

Circle the right answer.

Is this a thick book?
Yes. No.

Is this a thin pencil?
Yes. No.

Is this a fat boy?
Yes. No.

Is this a thin book?
Yes. No.

Is this a thick pencil?
Yes. No.

Is this a fat girl?
Yes. No.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>head</th>
<th>sock</th>
<th>pencil</th>
<th>bed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ball</td>
<td>dress</td>
<td>apple</td>
<td>pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duck</td>
<td>bucket</td>
<td>dolphin</td>
<td>tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>rabbit</td>
<td>book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fish</td>
<td>mouth</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td>skirt</td>
<td>chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blouse</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td>umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>crab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>onion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>boat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big/Small

This is a big plant.

This is a small plant.

This is a big apple.

This is a small apple.

This is a big dog.

This is a small dog.
Circle the correct answer.

Is this a big apple?
Yes. No.

Is this a big plant?
Yes. No.

Is this a small dog?
Yes. No.

Is this a small apple?
Yes. No.

Is this a big plant?
Yes. No.

Is this a small dog?
Yes. No.
Circle the correct word.

These apples are big small

This plant is small big

This dog is big small

These dogs are big small

This plant is small big

This apple is small big
Pretty/Ugly

This is a pretty dress.

These are pretty flowers.

These are pretty girls.

This is an ugly skirt.

This is an ugly man.
Circle the correct answer.

These flowers are ugly pretty
This tie is long short
This dress is pretty ugly
These pencils are long short
This girl is ugly pretty
This dog is long short
This man is ugly pretty
Circle the correct answer.

These pencils are long short

This girl is thin fat

This book is thick thin

These flowers are pretty ugly

This tie is long short

These books are thick thin

This boy is fat thin
Circle the right answer.

Is this a small pear? Yes. No.

Is this a long pencil? Yes. No.

Is this a short tie? Yes. No.

Is this a pretty flower? Yes. No.

Is this a fat girl? Yes. No.

Is this a thick book? Yes. No.
Listen and say.

1. David is in the cupboard.
2. The ball is under the stool.
3. The bag is in the cupboard.
4. The television is on the table.
5. The cat is under the table.
6. The box is on the stool.
7. The ball is on the television.
8. The dog is under the bed.
Circle the correct word.

- in
- on
- under

- in
- on
- under

- on
- under
- on

- under
- on
- under

- under
- on
- in

- on
- in
- under

- in
- on
- under

- on
- in
- under

- in
- on
Write the correct words.

The bag is __ the __________.

The butterfly is __ the __________.

The __________ is __ the plate.

The __________ is __ the shelf.

The onion is __ the __________.

The doll is __ the __________.

The __________ is __ the __________.
In

Write the correct words.

The apple is ____ the basket.

The cookie is ____ the jar.

The flower is ____ the ____

The bird is ____ the ____

The spade is ____ the ____

The ____ is ____ the ____

The ____ is ____ the ____
Under

1. The book is _______ the pear.
2. The bicycle is _______ the tree.
3. The _______ is _______ the stool.
4. The _______ is _______ the _______.
5. The cat is _______ the _______.
6. The _______ is _______ the _______.
7. The doll is _______ the shelf.
Where is it?

1. A pear on a book.
2. A stool.
3. A glass with a plant.
4. A box with a flower.
5. A bulb on a stool.
6. A tree with a bicycle.
7. A table with a book and a vase.
8. A girl sitting on a chair.
9. An apple on a plate.
10. A lamp.
11. A cup and a hammer.
12. A flower.
In, On, Under.

1. Is the bag on the chair? Yes. No.
2. Is the flower under the glass? Yes. No.
3. Is the ball on the stool? Yes. No.
4. Is the dog under the chair? Yes. No.
5. Is the spade on the bucket? Yes. No.
6. Is the plant on the shelf? Yes. No.
7. Is the onion under the stool? Yes. No.